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VOL.XL,NO.14 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1944 PJUCE 10 CENTS 
McBride Announces Faculty Changes; 
Mrs. Manning Appointed Acting Dean 
Henri Peyre-Shows 
Value of Psychology 
In Proust's Technique 
Salvemini Urges 
Freely Developed 
Republic in Italy fAllege Education Essential 
For Successful Victory 
States McBride 
DeaD's Office • Goodh&r� Feb.uarr 7, "Our tUl'tl of man, the UMOn.ciou., love 
An announeement of the fol- and jealou.y are dift'erent today k­
lowin& arra�ment.a for the II'",," of Marcel PtoUlt", said K. Dean', omc. in the .econd Ie_ Henri Peyre in hi, leetrue) 
.Goodh.� February mester hal betn made. Letur 01 Prouat La the <:.. ..... ·1 
Victor Emmanuel's Abdicatiol 
First Step in CerrectiDg 
Mistaken Policy 
inc the appointment �f Mrs. MI" G.rdine'l' wUl adviae por&J"J Nonl, first of the 
ning to aet .. Dean of the Senion, and, Junlon may eon· Flexner Lecture teries. 
tluring Mrs. Grant'. leave of .ult With Mrs. Mannin,. The Naming Proust "The Goodhart, Febntar1 ,-""Th. 
eence, 141 .. McBride made COW'dS of Juniors for next year the psychological revelation of ltali.n people do noL want an 'm� 
oUaer faculty .ppointmenta will net be rerIltered .until present century", M. peyre'�E�� I ported re.public", dedand Dr. ch.ngee for the aecond '.'.",""'. 1 1 April. Sophomoru will be di- out thaL the com.plexity in Gaetano Salvemini in . talk on u.. In her concluding remarka vided into three ITOUps and will wriUnC i, ,not moral, as in 
McBride noted thaL collere be advised by Mias McBride, evaky; but paycbo1oCical. political tuture of Italy, tboucb 
eaUon Is no longer a luxury Mn. Manning and Mill Gar- Prouat's CHat gifts are bis "the idea of • republie Ii not 
II "necellary both to the diner. These groupa will be on the concrete, bil lenle of strange to Italy but . lonl .tand-
_./ul continuation of the war listed and posted on the bulle- fteeting tTanaience of ttme�.�
;� : I ��U.()01� p. . I ing tradition." PoinUnl out thaL the I,'fe of the yea.. alter tin board outside tbe Deu'. hi, power of psychological nnclp es t. neither King VlcLor Emmanuel war." Office. Au Sophomore. ahould tion. He doea not, M. Peyre 
A. a result of lin. Grant'a make appointl\llents as loon as deal with intellectual concepts To be Demonstrated nor the Allied command represenl 
sence for work In the State De- poasible for interviews In order France, Bourget, Romain 
• 
Co As bl 
the will of the people, the speaker 
partment, major changes are tak- that tbeir advisors may have land and Barres, but with In ming sem y outlined a plan for independent information concerning their objects sensuously pereeived, political developmenl ing place in the administration. 
probable choice of major su.]).. did Renoir and Cezanne. Mrs. Manning, who has resigned The Sell-Government Associ,,- Such development, he felt, would jeds. They will not be expect- Through his consciowmesl as acting Dean of the Graduate tion la planning an allembly to be probably take the form of provil-
School, will become acting bean. ed to regilter their courses 1m· man's inner life Proult brin,. . II J ed I I mediately, tut to con,lult with light nuances which beret.I."e I held on February 16 at 11:00 lona y e eet Gea governmentl Miss Schenck will assume the pos· members of the 1aculty after been unobserved. By desert- A. M. Two lypical cases will be' during the war, and election of
 a 
ition vacat.ed by Mrs. Manning as these preliminary inte:-view!l the spatial world for the world present� to show the mechanics National Asaembly to determine a.cting Dean of the Graduate with their advisors in the of time he makes us aee into thing, of Self-Government and t.he fac- the permanent form of lovern-School. Mill Gardiner will assist Dean's � aa no other writer except Balzac, t.ol'S considered in deciding cases. ment after it. This policy on the Lhe Dean, while Mrs. Parkman M P 'd The purpose of the assembly will part of Britain and America in-Office Houra . eyre 8al . DexteT Howe, Jr. haa been ap- His technique is one of retro- be to ahow the principles behind volving immediate abdication of 
pointed .ssiatanL in the office of Mi;ea McBride apection and "slow motion picture" the rules and the neceuity of the Kipg, would make amends for 
the Dean. Wednesday 2:30 _ 4:30 development and, as Proust de- maintaining them. An attempt our blunders in Italy to date. The 
In t.he Muaic Department, two Thursday 2:30.4:80 scribed it himself, has the quali- will be made to evaluate Self· greatest blunder was "playinlir 
new appointments follow Mr. Friday 2:30 -4:30 eow/i,,,ml con P.&� ) Govemmci"lL not only as a whole ball" with the King and Badoglio, Willoughby's resignation. Miss but aho in specific details. as Dr. Salveminl ahowed by citing 
1.0 Cook I I I Rad Mr8. Manning h h rna e, ormer y 0 - The two casea to be presented t e records of t eae men. 
cliffe, will work with the Choir Monday 1
2
".
.
,00
30 
•• 1
.
2 •• '
00
30 U d d El · arc basically factual and have The King WIIS MUllolinj's wlll-and Glee Club, ., well .. teach, n ergra ectlons I b d'fied t r h' e 
Wednesday 10'.00.12'.80 on y 
een mo I 0 11 s Ig X· ing aceomplice for twenty �eara and Mr. Pepinsky of Haverford, R 1944 4 Oiffi t Th h b au • # , Friday 10'.00.12'.30 or . 5 cers ten. ey were c osen ec Stl and ,'UJ;t as guilty liS he of helping will dIrect the orchestra. In Chem- h f I I , . I d t t ey were.. a r y yplca �Il no Franco, becoming Hitler'a ally iltry, Mr. Ernst Berliner will re- Miss Gardiner Commence this Week too drama tie, as well aa illuatra·1 and attacking France England place Mia.s Wright who haa .re- Tuesday 9:80-12:30 tive of the way i� �hi� S�-Gov. and the United State's. Manhai aigned because of illness. Miaa 2:80· 4:80 emment works, md���tm&' Ita v�I-1 BadogHo waa commander of the Zulueta although reaigning her Thunday 9:90-12::00 The election of officers for the ue as well �a. ita fallmgs. The dl!. Italian lorces through all these position DS iustructor in Spanish, ehief undergraduate positions for lerent decillions rendered WlII I f d d'd . h bas been appointed to a teacbing Mn. Howe the year 1944.45 will start next h h e1 11 th . d"d I ae lona, an 1 not reSIgn, t e Daily 9:80-12:80 I ow ow car u y e 1ft IVI ua speaker pointed out until he saw fellowship and will cofttinue to week to continue until spring va· as well as the circumstances are that the war was hopelessly lost. teach advanced Spanish composi-I !. ____________ ...J cation. The following procedure considered. 
tion. Mrs. Beatrice Patt. has for the votinc hae been planned: Speakers will be presented to Both Badoglio and the King h.ve 
been appointed instructor In Span· M. Reporters Named After nominations a description review the part they play in de· a long line of betnyal. behind ish. 
T N Y k P of the duties of the offices will ap· Lermining the solution of prob- them, and have earned t.he hatred Several other cbanges have 0 ew or apers pear in the News, along with pic- lema. PaL St. Lawrence, '44, will and contempt of their people, Sal· 
eome al a direcl result of the war. tures of the candidates and brief speak as the head oC the Sell· vemini !ltated. No logical realon 
Noted Anthropologist 
To Present Lectures 
Dr. Rulh Benedict., world re­
nowned &nthropologi!lt, ia pre­
senting a aeries of four leetures 
on CuLture Patterns and Recon· 
strueUon under the auspices of 
the Sociology Departmenl Called 
"one of thOlle who has eontributed 
moet to stroncer alliances among 
anUlropology and the social 
science. of Plychology and aoeiol· 
Ogy", she applies he:r findinga of 
science to tbe problems of the 
world today. 
In 1940 Ihe wrote the book 
Ra.ee: Science and Polities whicb 
refutes the claims of racial su­
periority. She has also wl'itten 
Cominl of A,e in Samoa and Pat­
ter .. of Culture which arouled 
considerable controversy when it 
was publilhed in 19S4.. 
Dr. Benedict is known for her 
work with the Indiana of tbe 
Southwest, in eonnection with 
wbich she wrote Talet of tile Co­
d.itJ I..tiaq in 1931. She has 
made special studlea of primitive 
relicSon, mythology, and folk.lore 
as well as .tra\Mbt etbnolop'_ 
Receiving her B. A. in 1909 
boom Vuaar, she taulM EnCliab 
iD . pi'. .school Later .he 
wrote poetry, ping UDder the pea 
Qn,tbnuJ Off ,.,6 4 
write-upa of their college activi- Government Aslociation and Ali· ean be given for harboring either. 
Official campus Yepresentatives tiea. Students should attempt to aon Merrill, '45, as a member of The J\o!arshal'lI much talked of 
have been appointed to report know the candidates before vot. the Executive Board. Deborah army is non-exiatent, and we are 
campus affairs for tbe New York ing takel place. The following Cassidy, '44, will show the part ab!lurdly trying to I'corganiu it, 
Herald Tribune and the New week elections will lake place in played by a hall president and while I'efu!ling the aid of enger, 
York Times through the educa- the halls directly atter lunch. Vot- Barbara Kistler, '45 will speak as· anti-Fascist, anti-royalist volun� 
tional ediLors 01 these two papers. ing will be by ballot, and all un- a per�ission-giver. I teers. 
April Ouraler will represent the dergraduates will be required to 
Tribune and Patricia Behrens the aign t.heir names as they casL 
Times. their votes. Non-resident Itud-
The appointment of theae two enta are urged to be at college 
representatives may lead, if the for lunch on days when elections 
experiment proves aucce.aaful, to occur. 
New Radio Station in Pem East Basement 
Opened to Form Network with Ha"erford 
the est.abliabmenL of a re-·1 ar U any cand'�a'- reoe,·v.. 16 ....  KJ H; By Joy Ru.tland, '46 Henderson's office wu selected .. Pren bu.reau on eampu •. At pres- 0 e 0' than the .um of ,II the m r v es Station WBMC Joined the net· the only sound.proof room on cam-ent, the repre.aentativea are to be other votes cast, ahe is elected. U work with a figurative cbam'pagne pus. In the daytime, Lhia will COI"I­paid by the coUege instead of by no eandidate geta this plurality, bath given by Mias McBride, an tinue to be the acene of dktion con­the newspapers,.,.. in the e .. e of I ",.vo';n. will be held the next day honor appropriate to the initial fe"fences, and Mias Henderson's an estabUshed pres. bureau. Tbe be, th '  three b,·.h .. , ween e wo or • prolT.m on Bryn Mawr's first ra- other operationa, buL every night. tentative pay is ten dollars a In this case, the win- dio .tation. The time was Wed- Monday through Thunday, f--etTa' month. ner must have 20 more votes than needay night, the acene was Pem 8:30 to 10:00, Bryn Mawr will Thia arrangement with the tbe runner·up. East basem.ent, where larce seale broadeast from ita own studio. newspapers hal been made Schedule of NominatiODa operations durinc the holidays Programa on the new network 
Mrs. Chadwick-Collins wit.h Feb. 10-Nomination for Presl- have opened new vistas in the�La. �il!Jl:e much the same aa usual. 
approval of Mis. McBride. dentof SeLr·Gov. (by Junior Clsaa) dio wor1d of Bryn MaWl"'"l'nd HaY- All programs requirin" »(lund d-est in the establishment of Feb. 14-Nomination for Preai· erford. After the omcial chriaten-. feeta, such as the " Plat Parade", 
us representative. for lure dent of Undergrad. (by Junior ing, the last three preaidents of will atill be given at Hsverford, as 
papera was aroused by Clall) the radio club, Louiae Horwood, the Bryn Mawr studio .doea Dot 
Oursler, who previoualy Feb. 17-Nomination for )reai- '44, Alice Minot, '�, and ¥a;..ga,it have these facilities. Dramatic 
with the eollege prell bul"UU dent of Alliance. (by Junior Clan) .Browder, '45, added their wekom- monolocuea and reejlrd proa-rams 
Swarthmore ObUege. Feb. 21-Nomination for Preal- ing wordl, and WB¥C Joined ean be riven here, though, without 
At some future date a preas bu- dento! Lea�e. (by LeaiPJe Boa:rd) WHAV to operate tociwe:r as • the problem 01 transportati6n to 
reau msy be establisbed at Bryn Feb. 24-Nomination for Preal- network. 'fIave:rford. lL w .Iao hoPed that 
Mawr to report collqe aft.l.... dent of Athletic Aaaociation. (by For this transformation, Bryn more of the facwty Will be able to 
& Iaq'e number of profeuional A. A. Board). Mawr Is indebted to the effort. of appea:r, sinee the atudio is now 
newspaper&.. U ItO, the number Feb. 29-Nomination fo:r Vice- a number of lJfLver!ord boys who within easy reach. 
reporters will be increaaed. Prea. of Self.Gov. (by Junior have been workln, on tbe new In spite of an lndepe:ooer:tt .cene 
in a regular preu bureau, the re- CIUI). studio between d.sses ever ainee of operations, the Bryn Mawr Ra­
portera would be paid .� rata Nomination for Seey. of Self. thia fall. '111. Undugradaat:e AI- dio Club is depeDd.i.Dc on Ba .... ,.. 
by the new.pepe1'S -.ceptin.c Gov. (by Sophomore Clua) aoeiation cave the Radio Club $100 ford technicians to keep thinca 
articles. eo.tirlwJ " '''' J for e.xpenaes. The location in Miu CArttr.w1 1M ''''' 4 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS . . ' 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in 1t14) 
PublilMd "ttU, dllrina the CoIk,e: Ycat" (uccp!. durin, Thln�"i ... i.at, 
Or"tmU ,"d Euur holid" ., Ind durin, eumination workl) in the inter .. , 
.f aryn Mnn Colk� It the Ardmore Printin, Camp,",. Ardmore, r •. , Ind 
Ir, ,, �h .. r CoIkse. 
, �����--������== The Cu!l.IC Newt it fully pn)U(:ud b, copyri,ht. N.min, tint appun 
in It nu, be; rrprinted �tMr whollr or in pnt. without pcrmil.aon of the 
EdIlOM'--m·Clu d. _ 
Editorial Board 
EUU,8ElrJ WAT.lJNS, ......  EJilor.j,,-Chit! 
AUSON MEilIULL, '.., I COPy'BAUMt:* HULL, I·H, NtUiS 
Hn.DI'.BTH DUNN, '044 MAllY VDlGINlA MOllE. '4S, Ntws 
AI'J.IL OUIlSLBIl, '4' • VlllelNI" REED KLOPPU, '04 .. 
Editorial Stall' 
PAmw PUTT, I·U SUSAN OULAHAN, ... , 
.�, OAJ.U McEWAN,. '·U 
DoaOTHY &UCHHOU, '", 
NANCY MOk.£HOUS2, '47 
M.u.GAIUT RUDD, '47 
THELMA &LDASJAU,..e, '47 
• PATalClA BI!.HUNS, '", 
UNlEI. DUNN, '47 
D.un HYATT, '-47 
10Y RUTLAND, '4' 
MONNIE �£LLO"', '47 
" 
, S�J 
, C"IlQ1. BAu..uD, '+s, 
BlI8ia_ Board 
£UZAB8TH ANN Mu.CD.. 
JEAN'NE-M.u.m LEE, '<45, 
NINA MONTGOMEl.Y, ' .. 5 
BAI..AU WILUAlIU, '", 
'45 I BJUiwu M.".gn 
A4VfTlisi"g M.,..,n 
Mn.A ASHODlAN, '<4, 
SUAH G. BECK."W'ITH, 
Subscription Board 
'45, M.,..ger 
'oj6 
MA"CAI\ET LOUD, 
HuJI MAUK, '41 LOVINA BI\BNDLlNCBI., ... , 
CHARLOTTE BINCEI\, '4 J 
KAJ.CHER, ''''  
EUZABETH MANNING, ' '''  
M.u,.v loUISE 
Enured .. MOOnd c11U1 muter It tbe Ardmore. P •. , ro.t QliClt 
Uruler Act of Coa,,.. Aurwt 24, IJIl 
Self.Government Defended 
The editorial against Self-Government in the current 
lAntern, though arising from certain valid points, is exag­
gerated; unrepresentative and iIIogieal. The feeling of re­
sentment, and the breaking of rules, is present among cer· 
tai/l minorities but it has not achieved ,the importance which 
the Lant�n aasigns to it. Beyond this, their propotlals indi· 
cate a lack of understanding of the fundamentals of Self· 
Government and of community living. 
They are campaigning for a greater amount of personal 
responsibility in the form of complete abolition of Self·Gov. 
emment and rules. This abolition however would seem to 
lead to an administration government, Although theoreti· 
cally the proposed policy would vMid this, in practice there 
are certain regulations on which the college as an institution 
would insi8t. 
What the writers of the editorial have neglected to real· 
IN PRINT 
Narration and Development 
Poorly Treated in Novel 
By Gellhorn 
By April Ourslir, '46 
Martha Gellhorn'a Usna com­
bines great posaibilitiea of situa­
tion and charader with poor nar­
ration and development. The aitu­
ation la a new angle of the old 
t.riangle, involving a native girl 
and two white mell, on a French 
I.iand in the Carribean. Althourh 
WHAV·WBMC, 
llC U .�Ol:J.£ 
for wfle'" .f rebr • .,,. U 
(ll. Kllo�,. .. I") 
MOSDAY 
1:'0 CIItIIII('R1 MUlllc 
':10 !oINt the Faculty 
10:00. Valentine. 
TUE8UA\' 
8:'9 C .  MklaI 101 .... 
1:30 �f1wa Dlecu .. lon. 
9:45 Ha\'erford Sporu 
10:00 Popular ltecord. 
W.:OSE�D"'Y ., 
8:30 CI ... lcal Hour 
9:30 Le Jilli Hot 
10:00 SOap·OJlor. 
10: 16 Camllull Newil 
TlIlIlUIDAY 
':30 CllllJfllcal MUlLlc 
9:00 Intematlonal Hour 
10:00 Popular Records 
,reat. emotional power is latent � ___________ ..l 
In the whole book, it never 
achieves ita necessary dramatic 
importance, and aeem. to exem­
plify an unfruitful attempt at 
over-limplicity on the part of 
Mi .. Gellhom. 
Liano w a mulatto, the miatrell 
of Marc Royer, a middle-aged 
millionaire, who outr;gea the 10-
cial syatem of the island by de­
ciding to marry Liana. The white 
ladie!! are shocked, the nativell be· 
wildered at this move. Liana is 
excited at the opportunity of be­
coming Mme. Royer, and t. eager 
to make benel! 'Worthy of a pos­
ition in white !!ociety. 
Marc, on the other hand, quick­
ly becomel conscioua of her cul­
tural inferiority, and confines her 
to the house, ignoring her. Ten­
sion grows until in a fit of pro· 
test Liana makes her husband 
aware of her unhappinels. It ia 
then that he decides to hire Pierre 
Vauelain, t.he sehoolmalter, to ed­
ucate and amuse his wife. 
Piette haa only reeently arriv­
ed from France, bringinl' ,the il­
land Its tint idea of the war in 
Europe. In Liana he find. a 
!reshnesl and an eager under­
standing of his problems and hil 
ideab. She in turn finds a feelin, 
of equal footing and renUe under­
standing In him. and both .re 
childishly pleased with their in­
nocent friendlhip. Marc, remote 
in hil frustration and unhappi­
ness, II glad to have Liana occu­
pied. 
is interested in Pierre and Liana, 
and a drunken brawl ralle. a lu.s­
picion of seandal which terrifiel 
and .tartles the three, bringing 
them an awareness of the true sit­
uauon. The scandal dies quickly, 
but not before Pierre and Lians 
realize they are truly in love, and 
Marc seea the futility of hill life 
aqd the aimlelsness of his present 
and future. 
It. is then that. Mil' Gellhorn 
brings out. a new point of view. 
Marc identifies hlmselJ with Pierre, 
finding in Pierre potentialities of 
a great man and a wuted genius, 
both of which he himself had 
possealed. Capitalizing on Pierre's 
love of France, Marc sacrifices hil 
happiness and Liana's to the prop­
er direction or Pierre who alono 
out of the three has the oppor­
tunity for a worthwhile life. 
Pierre is persuaded to follow his 
ideal. and return to France, giv_ 
ing Marc a kind of justification 
for his own life, and cau.lng Li­
ana to IXlmmit lulcide. 
The mental turmoil of all the 
characten, the war of nervu and 
emotions aa it II waged within 
the triangle, and the characten 
themselves are all material for an 
excellent novel. The situation, 
however, il too remote both in 
place and background for credi­
bility or sympathy, and Misa 
Gellhorn's Ityle seems striving 
for a simplicity and depiction 
which leavea the reader unmoved 
The rest. of the island, however. and annoyed. 
ize, however, is that under the present system there is al- I------------------------­
ready a large amount of individual responsibility. For the 
very reasontnat we do not have a policing form of govern- Poll on Rescheduling 
ment it is up to the individual to maintain the rules and to The results of a recent polJ takt;,n before the examina-
govern her own conduct in accordance with them. tion period show that a majority of the undergraduate body 
/A • • V� 
Four Students Horrified 
At Recent Editori� 
In Lantern 
Dear Editors: 
We were very much -surprised 
and horrified at the ed�n.,.l r:4 
the Lantern which implie. \ immi­
nent.rebellion on the part of many 
.tudenta againat the Student Gov­
ern.ment. 
We think Ule content. unwenl­
lied and unworthy 6f a eon� 
publication. 'Ilhe Editors even 
fail to make themselves clear by 
the obscurity of tbelr terms. What, 
for example is I the unsUlpecting 
reader to uooerstand by "environ� 
mental needs"? 
. 
We can think of many bett6r 
ways, especially in time of war, 
for the college to lpend money 
than on fire inlurance lor the dif. 
ferent halls. There ia plenty ot 
lpace provided in each hall for 
Imoking, and a penon is lament­
ably lacking in self-control if .he 
cannot exist without 8moking in 
her room. 
Anyone will concede that drink­
ing to excess il detrimental to 
character and to physical well­
being. I.t liquor were allOwed in 
the halls, it would eneoun,.e 
many who do not ordinraily drink 
to cultivate the habit, and thos. 
who do to drink much more. 
Finally, we believe that any re­
laxing of ruJea would lower tlte 
ltandards which Bryn Mawr haa 
maintained aince ita; founding. 
B.G.B., A.F.c., M.H.U., M.F.S., 
& E.W.S, 
P. S. We have heard rumorll to 
the etreet that the editorial is a 
joke, and if 10, It ia utterly lack­
ing in humor. U not, the fact 
that it should appear a joke to 
anyone reveals the absence of the 
need----.for such a proposal. • 
"The Rudens" Chosen 
As Latin Production 
The problem of smoking in the rooms, as has been point. want some change in the semester system. Of 352 opinions 
A musical comedy vsnion of ed out, is largely one of fire hazard. The possibility that the paned, 163 backed the first proposal suggested in the News, "The Rudens", by Plautus, will be 
college could raise the necessary insurance to surmount this .. with students returning the first of September and the first preaented by the Latin Depart­
does not lessen the problem. Although there are few fires in semester ending before Christmas vacation, and 169 desired ment on March 11. The east wUl 
the smoking rooms, there is the fact that in general more varying changes in the existent schedule. 'I'wenty students be seleeted from all those on cam� 
than one person is present, and incipient fire is not as un- "oted for no change. The poll, having been shoWlll to Miss PUll wbo are interested in &cling, wQ.etber connected with the LAUn noticed and unmanageable there is in individual rooms. McBride, is now in the hands of the Undergraduate Curricu- Department or not. Mn. Mlehela, 
Any moral analysis of the drinking in the rooms is sup- lum Committee. Assiatant Profeasor of Latin, is In 
posedly precluded by the ftat editorial statement that "we The poll sought opinion on four subjects. The fi.rst pro- charge of production, and membera 
drink", and the implication that since this is true, the regula- posal was the News' suggestion for alteration in the semester of the PLayera Club will asllst with 
tions must be changed to tit the fact. The" aU-inclusiveness dates, the second was any unspecified change in the schedule, the staging. 
and finality of this statement, however, is misleading; al- the third, four days of vacation at the end of the mid-year Like "The Boys trom Syraeuae", 
though many girls drink it is more social and occasional than period beginning this year and the fourth no change at all. whicb was taken originally from a 
customary- a-nd universal. -The introduction of drinking in the The votes on the third j88�e were inoorpor�tedJnto. those for. .�utu::.o pl�t,. ''Th; RUd::; I: rooms woJ.tld h�e an extremely harmful effect. As is already some unspecified change in the scbedule and never presented bac:grou: i�s :ncie:�ceRome. The 
evident in the case of smoking, many girls would drink out to Miss McBride. plot concema two slave girls ahip­
of a feeling that "it is the thing to do", and the drinking that A small unauthorized group of students, who wished to wrecked at Cyrene, one of whom 
is present now would reach an unnecessary excess. The idea l.iauge campus opinion before submitting a detinite plan to discovers a long lost father by the 
.that u .. ost parents would feel that drinking in the halls is the Ourriculum Committee, conducted the poll. Owing to identification of chi1dh� trink-eta. Love scenes among the "burly" 
healthier and safer than drinking in a public place" is entire· inefficient organization there were inconsistencies in its slaves provide the comic element. 
ly unfounded. presentation. Some halls received it as a petition, in others 
The fundamental ideas behind these proposals can be independent additions were made. In Rhoads and Merion it 
summed up as a rebellion against any form of college super� was announced 8S the action of the Curriculum Committee, 
visan and an impatience with the minor changes now opintw which has, in fact, not considered the subject this year. These 
ing toward greater freedom. Although they have relegated inconsistencies and the failure of the originating group to 
all responsibility to the individual, they have shown them· present the poll to the administration through official under· 
selveo incapable of assumil\ll it in the small community of graduate channels haa lessened the value of the poll for the 
coli .... and hence potentially incapable of responsibility in administration and faculty. 
This performance revives a tra:' 
dition which hal been forgotten 
for the paat three yean. 'I11e coa� 
tumes� are hand-dowus from past 
years, kept in Mias Marti's win­
dow seat since. the. last play. Three 
original aonp were compoaed by 
Frances Watta, '46. 
the face of the many rules of modern society. The fact that a majority of studenta desire a change in 81.,.. the piay ia to be do.e en· 
__ .I tirely in EI:1I'liab, and oft's,. aoocI In ac:ceptil\ll US .. student. here, the coli..., haa assu""", the 8emester schedule is signillcant in spite of the misman· eomie -. It ia hoped that .....,. 
a certain responsibility for us, Registration in • signing ... ut agement of the poll. Laot year the Curriculum Committee will co_ to the ...,.0010, _ 
book at .u.ht not only implies availability in case of emerg. decided to postpone con8ideration of reading periods until will be hold hi the .ext two .. __ 
_ • but repreaeuta one pbue of the coIIe8e's acceptance of after the war when vacatiooa """'" not scheduled aecording There are about II1teen _ hi 
_I ---tal ·ti 0 - .•  - -�-e1 UberaI d to ailroad <. I . of th � . ' an. VUJb>c from tho � to a __._- poaJ on. ur c...- are ...  y , an r requeo...  n vI ew •• uvDg campus opIniOn, th "burlJ" oIa AD-. 
bay. "- bued on avenp home privil_ .. -n .. com· th. Curriculum Committee should reopen diacuaaion of the � male and 1�" are 10 be 
_ MaM coli..., calendar. played ... IIrJa 1Ia ... ,uta. 
• 
• 
. \ 
• 1 T R_E.( C O.L.L E G E , . NEWS p", Tbr" 
Crenshaw to Explain 
Chemistry's War Role 
The chemistry of high explosives 
.and the Importl.nce of chemistry in 
.the war will be dilCUlled by Mr. 
{;renIJhaw in a lecture to be given 
in the chemistry lecture room of 
hrt Hall at 8:00 Tuesday night:­
ThiJ lecture Is one In a aeries on 
the position of .dence in wartime. 
Mr. Cren.ha.w will Hlultrate his 
I 
Marriage. 
Virginia Belle Reed, '« to IA.. 
John Klopfer, U.S.A. 
Grace, Dole. '44 to Lt. Paul Ed­
ward Kohler, U.S.N.R. 
Lois MacMurray, '48 to Lt. 
George" Starkey, Army Med­
ica" Corps Reserve. 
Engagementa 
Harriet Shapiro,. '46, to Melvin 
MorreL 
lecture with several Imall experl- :... _ _ _________ ...! 
alent •. . 
'DUring the last war Mr. dren­
shaw worked wlt-n the army', 
Chemical Warfare Service in 
France. He analy�ed Gennan dud. 
\0 determine their composition. 
Th.e laboratory in which he work­
... "a. the flrst one in France de· 
• Irll� to analyze high explolives. 
Mr. Crenshaw bu held hi' Ip.. 
point:Jnent .. profM&Or of phYllieal 
-ehemiJtry slnee 1926. Previous to 
that appolatment. he waa auoci­
ate profeuor from HU8 \lntH 1926 
and associate in physical chemistry 
hom 1916 to 1918, except lor • 
leave of absence for his military 
.ervice during the I .. t war. 
He received hi. A. B. from Cen· 
tre College in 1907 and his M. A. 
In 1908. He obtained hi. Ph. D. 
from Princeton In 1911. Before 
coming t.o Bryn MAwr, Mr. �ren· 
shaw aerved a. aSli,tant ehemi.t 
in the Geophysical Laboratory of 
the Canlegie Inltitution in Waah· 
ington, D. C. 
Castro Will Discuss 
. Span�h Renaissance 
Don' Americo Castro of PrInce­
ton University will give an in­
formal talk on an aspect of the 
Renaissance period at a Spaniah 
Club meeting on Tuesday, Febru­
ary 16. The lecture, to be given 
In Spanish, will be In the Com­
mon Room. 
Formerly a professor at the 
Centro de eatudlos hlstoricoa and 
at the Universiclad Central In Ma­
drid, Mr. Ca�tro is the author of 
many studies, IIngulatic and liter­
ary. The most outstanding of 
these, El p8n8&miento de Cerva.n· 
tea (1926) is a brilliant analysis 
of Cervantes as a man of the Ren­
aisunce. 
Mr. Cutro was amba8lador to 
Germany during the Spanish Re­
publK. He also organi%ed the 
In8tituto de Filogla in Buenoa 
Aires, and spent aeveral years at 
the Universities of Wiaconsin and 
Texas . belore being called t.o 
Princeton. 
Undergroo Electiom 
!)i.We and Coo,." and the Commence ThU Week 
BlttJe of Brita.in, two fUme pro· ". , " I P 
Invasion of France 
And Britain's Fight 
Portrayed in Films 
.... . ... ,. "'''' ." I 
-duced. by the War Department Re-
Hareb Council for the armed fore- March 6-Nomination for Vic .. 
ef, wert .hown on January 22 and Pres, of Undergrad. (by Junior 
F&bruary 6. 'lIbe former pictU1'ed CI�a).. . 
the Gennan invaaion of the Low omUlatlOll for Secy. of Under-
cAuntriea and France. The vaH- grad. (by Sophomore Claaa). 
ant teliatance of the German air Sc=hedule of Eleetlona 
blitz by the ISritilh waa portrayed Feb, 21-Electlon of Preaident 
in the latter. of Self-Government Association. 
The fUm Divide and Conquer Feb. 22-Election of President 
opened with the lightning con- of Self·Gov. (if neceaaary). 
quest of the Scandinavi.n coun- , Feb. 23-Electlon of President 
tries. The film showed how the of Undergnd. 
Nazis sei%ed control of Denmark Feb. 24-Election of President 
and mOllt of Norway by armed of Undergrad. (if necessary). 
merchantmen, paratroopera, and Feb. 28-Election of Prealdent 
filth columnist.. of Alliance. 
France, weakened by internal Feb. 29-Election of President 
political struggles, and hence an of Alliance (if nece8lary). 
-easy prey for the Goebbela propa- March I-Election of President 
gands, was the next subject for of League. 
the German conquest. Baving March 2-Election 01 Prelldellt 
made the error of placing complete of League (if necelsary). 
faith in the Maginot Line, the March 6-Election of President 
French were not &ble to meet. the of A. A. 
Nazis' new method of wadsre. March 7-Electlon of President 
Prance capitulated under the of A. A. (if necessary). 
weight of the Germ.n juggernaut. March 8-Election of Common 
leaving the French and Britiah TTeaaurer. 
forces with their backs against the March 9-Election of Common 
sea at Dunkirk. The fUm portray- Treasurer (if nece8lary). 
ed the miraculous rescue by the March IS-Election of Vice-
English people of their erumbled Prelident of Self·Gov. 
army. Election of Secretary of Self-
The second fUm, the BaUie of, Cov. 
-�'-'ritaln, ihowe3 'he various aea- "March l�Election of the Vice­
perate attempt. of the Nazis to President of Undergrad. 
. 
realize Hitler's boast that he would Election of Secretary of Under­
land on the shores of Britain. grad. 
When they failed in their first of· March 16--Election of the above 
fensive to .... ften Lhe British re- (if neceasary). 
,istance from the air, the Germans I iii"""''''''''''''''''' '' '' '' '' ''''' 
began to bomb inland airdromes • I Have,fo-'. Pa. A-'mo,. 2117 
and Indust.rial areas and showered 
nil '" 
London with high explo.lvea. 
Showing .pectacular .hots -of 
night ft,htln .. and dorftChta, the 
fllms demon.trated the reasona for 
the German'. failure to overcome 
the British: firat, that It "'AI a bat­
tie between a regimented people 
aDd a free people, and second, that 
the EbC1lah were capable of ad­
jU8tinC their tactlea to meet the 
E. S. McCaw�y & Ca. ,"" 
BOOKS 
Current Books Rental Llb...,., 
Now Leap Year roUed 
around once more 
With opportunity for 
glr!> galo.., 
Vocational Lectures 
Offered by Faculty 
The Modern Language depart­
menta presented the Hrst in a ser­
Jea of vocational lectures on Wed­
nesday, February 9, in-the Dean­
ery. Miss Schenck diaculsed 
French; Mr. Gillette, Spanish; Mr. 
Diez, German; Mila Lorrasao, 
Itallanj and Mr. Senn, RUllian. 
The purpose of these lecture. II 
to describe the counes offered: in 
the variOUI departmenta and the 
opportunities open to majors in 
the different sl.li>jecta. Tbey alao 
enable those. .tudents who have 
- . 
Formless Poetry, Variety of Prose Style 
Contained in Winter Issue of the Lantern 
Spedally Contributed by to do. It depicts through the eyes 
l\lar,aret E. While of a aalesrirl the mob psycholon 
The material In the winter isaue �f buying at. a time when money 
of the lAntern follow. the usual II abundant and goods are ae.rce. 
r!Ml&'e i.n....qualit), of-thia public It is a simple �.ilOde told in a 
tion: there is some bad, lOme med- simple way, and in that i\ i, con­
iocl'e, and a very small amount of vincing. 
good writinc in it. The poetry Lucy Oall's story, "The Slckn ... 
which ia small In quantity may be Unto Death" hal .s Ita theme' the 
dispensed with brlet1y. Anne despair of not being able � 'de­
Kingsbury has written two Imag- spair. Thi. idea I, embodl", , in. 
ist poems, "Moonlltht", and "De- the. tale of a sthool;boy una.bfe 
to. 
bUllY N'uage.... Neither has the experience imme:diate emotiol\ .. t 
merit of being more th.li a aeriea �he death . 
of a friend. The atory 
o! adjective. which often evoke a IS well-written as t n:.gard. botb 
ptcture, but completely defy oral �
tYle and conltruct.ion, and bas a. 
rendition. The rhythmic qualitiet Ita basis a &'OOd deal of sound hu-
whieh differentiate poetry born man P�ycbolory. . , . 
riot yet chosen their majors to prOSe a.ttl llIually abient. When Manam K.retselm.i.n'. �(ic 
learn .more lpeclfteally about the they are present, they exist in aueh proee monoloaue, "When the B.mb 
vocationl to which varioll! coune.'! an incOngruoua relation to each 
�el1", Is an
.
lntereatlDg experiment 
of study will lead. other, that any effect Cl'U.ted by 
In the st.t6Iln,' of consdouln� 
the vi.ua1ly apprehended word it .tyle. The 1¥r:it.er makes ute of a 
Next Wednelday, Fehruary 16, destroyed when It il haird. Con. variety of phUosophieal belleta, 
at 4:30, Mias Robbina will diflCusa stance Rothac.hlld'. "Sonnet on 
from the Pre.Socratlc. to BerpOn, 
historyj Mr. Wells, politic.aj and Mub" is a poor attempt to im-
'? express the Idea of the eaae.n­
Mrs Anderson aeon . 
poae the sonnet-fonn on a plece hal permanency of all thlncs· . 
. ' 
omlca. Other 
I of poetry that. might have 
been Theae beliefs pall as coNlolln, 
lect:res bemg pl�nn� for the fol- more succeaaful without the pre- tho�gh� through �e mind o! a 
lowmg weeks will Include Latin, tense of a complicated verae- soldier JllIt before hiS death. The 
Greek, and archaeology; and the form. uRenalaaanee", written by �mbs 
which are to snulf out his 
next week, history of art, English, Joan Gauld la the beat of the lot, 
hfe and the .tars �pon which he 
and music There ill babl 
(the superlative form of the word has been contemplattng, In the end, . w pro y rood it used here only for the .ake merge into the Onenesl of all 
be two lectures on the acieneetl, of dill'erentiatlo.) Th things. 
�h 
. •  _m� 
w IC will cover pby.sics, mathe- pressea, not unauceelafully, the r have left to the lut a consld­
matica, psychology, chemistry, bi- Irony q'f man'a endlela attempt to eration of Ellen Harriman'. story. 
ology, and geology. apprehend the univene. 
And even here I shall not pua 
As Jor the ahort stories, at least 
judgment on il The Surrealiat1c. 
one t... not.- dl . atyle, and the general groteaqu&-UC1terve ICUNtOn. f h Margaret Rudel'. "Green Rain" ia ness 0 t e whole manner of pre.-
Jf alae 01 P.ychology 
Noted by Henri Peyre 
Indeed a remarkable example of 
en�tion, make any interpretatfon 
bad writing. It could be jodaed of It a
 mere matter of rueuwork. 
succeaaful only if intended .. a ). �W; .. ;,;;;.W; .. ;,;;;�;.;;:;�� 
Uea of a teleacope ratber than a 
mlcrofICope. For Proust, Peyre 
noted, art expressed the aeathetle 
meanina' of lif�, and through art 
"we are to look life in the face and 
rise above It." 
parody of overwrought., highly-ad. 
jectival atyle of whleh It I, a splen­
did example. The atory ha. noth. 
ing to recommend 'to any reader 
except, perhaps, Itl groteeque de­
scriptions: I.vendar clouda emit­
ting green rain whJch faUa into 
purple puddlea ii, it must be ad­
admitted, a rare treat. 
Although .ome critics object to 
hia lack of social purpoae, Proust 
was Indeed trying to depict hUman 
nature. His fierce pessimism i. 
only partial. It i a  applied to love, 
human natun in geDual and hom.­
osexuality. He echoes in 01ll' ean 
and sow. .. a prophet of despair. r. 
M. Peyre laid, for the attainment 
Charlotte Zimmerman's "infla­
tion", a deaeriptlon of a store 
during the ru.hed Chriatmaa aea­
son, lucceeds in what it attem'pt.a 
or dealre brings only diaappoint­
ment. However, his conc.luaion ia 
hopefulj he believes in the value 
of suffering, 
Prouat takes his place among 
the intemational ,nalysists of in­
ner life - Browning, Meredith, 
Henry James and James Joyce, and 
can be numbered with Claude1, Pe­
guy, Valery and Gide as one of the I 
great French writers. l 
Ayr Hapsun 
Ayr Sock Wool 
Ayr Real Shetland 
and 
Domestic Yarns 
Greeting Cards 
DINAH FROST 
Lanc.uter A Tenge 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
De�/U Tea. 
Community Kitchell 
LANCABTER A VBl!UlI 
Opea s.er, W ....... , 
Yale UlJ,ivel'8ity 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
A ProleNlGn for the 
CNl.eJe Womu 
An Intenllve and ba.lc exper­
ience i n  the varioUl branch .. 
of nursing is offered durinC 
the twenty.eight months' eoane 
which leads to the degree of 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor's 'degree in aria, 
sciences or philolophy from a 
college of approved .tanding 
is required for admiaaion. 
For catalogue and Infon..Uoa 
.ddr .. 
THE DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
New H ... � COIlIHdJeut 
Have a "Coke" = Come, be blessed and be happy 
, 
-
• . •  from Idaho to Iceland 
Nul bIIlsm!c. Tbey know that soon 
ftnd their beaux 
they'll • 
JUw. "c..h" •• a,. the Americ:aa .oldiu in .ce.laod, aDd io thrM 
wordJ he h .. made a mead. It works ia Rcykj •• ic .. ie doe. io 
R.ocbenu. Be sure you bne eoa.-Cola in FOW' icebox at bolDe. 
'Round the slobe, Coca·Cola .... d. for IIH JNuIU lb., � 
-bat become the ioe·brnku betweeo kiDdI,.mioded .t.raDIftS. BOWLING 
Ardmore Reaeation Center 
AJIDIIDU 1111 
AKDIlORB, PA. 
If in their locb they 
aport a rose. 
JEANNEIT'S 
BRYN IlAWR, PA. 
o 
lonuo UNDII AUfttOIln 0' 'HI COCA·COLA COM,,,NY IY 
1 
• 
, 
, 
WHAT TO DO 
The Calvert Di.UlIInC Company; 
Be.ltI.ore, Maryland: 
()peninl"l lor Payt!ioloai.ta. 
Cbemi.ta, Bactenolociate, a. well 
as other college graduate.. <>p.. 
portonity for advance(1 atuC!y i. 
pt'Ovlded if de.aired. Starting 881-
aries $27-$40 for a 40 hour week. 
Permanent positions in Kentucky, 
Maryland, Indiana and Ohio. 
Calendar 
, . 
Thursday, Februa.., 10 
Hookey tea, Common Room, 
.:80. 
Saturda,. FtlJruary 12 
War Movie., Common 
8,00. 
RoOm, 
Corwith, Kimball Talk 
On Radio,. Advertising 
Mr •. William Corwith, official 
repreaentative of the National 
Broadca.ting Company, and Mr. 
Abbott Kimball of the Kimball 
Advertising Agency in New York 
� 
Armor 
Mr. Herben win lecture on 
Armor at four o'clock in room 
G, Taylor Hall, Tuesdiy 15 
February and wUl sbow lome 
eightY-leven slides to illustrate 
bi. :remarks. Anyone interested 
is welcome. 
Sundar. February 1S City deacribed briefly the different p--------------. 
d �-,-� k kind. of work done in the flelds Chapel, Reveren ..r IDCIC the admlnlatrative field, the exec-G Iffi Room 7 SO of radio and advertising, and the r n, MUlie . : . utiV8I are men, but college wo-branches in which women were 
MODday. Februarr 16 1 1 find i Th men may become ueeutive secre-
I
m 
.. 
o:ut _�k�Y.r.to one of 0:: :!':iel o� tarle.. Aa lecretariea they gain 
Radio Statio,. OPe ... 
I,. Pem Em' �eme"" 
� , 
C..Ii • .,J fro. P,p I 
running smoot.hly. It wiD funUab 
ita own operators al lonl 81 � 
controls ltay in order, bo.t wHIr 
WB.M:C roes "olf the beam", more 
experienced mechanics wiD be call� 
ed in. The power company joiaed 
in the pr.�ratlon by InveatirUlnc 
various ''blind spota", and were­
apparently suocessfut. With .-elL 
a send-off, we wbo tune ill .n 
watch this new venture with ldC'h 
expectations. 
A representative will be at tbe 
coll';e February 16th. PJeaae no· 
tify the Bureau of Reoommenda� 
tlon. II you would like an Inter­
view. The only way to ret detaU. 
Is to see tbe representative. 
Flexner Lecture, Henri Payr., ...... 
experience in radio work. F- .-, ... GU • •  - -.. -'" v ... I,·onol conference •. . AAW'" "" ..., .1;". .,.. 
lilt i. a woman'. ",odd in ad- r-----------.., Maariac, Goodhart, 8:00. In both fields women are need- vertl.inl'," Mr. Kimball 
• Little Leary TuMday. F�ry 15 ed. A college education i. almost Three-fourths of the �:���:� I ellential for radio work and is a a- women. One should, Prof. C •• tro, Spt.nl.h Club ." M u _  RUe -- Fin. D�__ COr .... tJoD, 00 great a .. et for those who wish to be .alumlnded, creative, and Mr. and n. �-"JJ._ uvoo...... 'Lecture, Common Room, 4: _ 
. 
New York Cltf : go into advertising. TyP1nl Is a to work. The best wa.y to Welll (Dr. Leary) �oUDoe tIM 
Open!n, for collele J1'aduatel �:.'. ChenlMw, Seience Club prerequilite for both. Education, about advertia!n, il to 1'0 into birth 01 a son, BaJT7 Rtf. iDteruted in the bUllne .. field. No r __ B II 8 00 the ability to get along with pea- a<pency •• a secretary, he ...  a. I I W n FrId F b • �ture, Park a ,  : .  I '  II' . ., d e e I, Jr., ay, . rQAl'1 .. buainell train1nl needed. The Cor- p e, 1.nte Igence, mgenUI y, an The advertiling field is very ��� II �;;;�;;;;;;;� poraUon la an iDvatment bankill&' Wednnda" F«tnaar, 11 real interest in the work are touching .U businesses, and houae with head office. in N. Y. C. Self.-Gov. Aasembly, Good- essential qualifications for other flekla such as writing, and Bo.ton, and branches in 9 other hart, 11 :00. and advertising. radio, and banking. The O«'.II<'Y dtia, including Philadelpbla. Tho Faculty Vocational Talk., Mn. Corwith advised conceives and execute. ide .  starting .. Iary is fl820 with Ire- Deanery, 4:80. tory training in radio work glV,,, 1 advertisementa, using 
_ quent raises. 1 __
____
____
__ 
....1 1 at. universities and in radio poatera, magazines, and the A repruentative will come to the - shops all over the country. a. mediums througb which to sell college if .tudenU notify the Bu- Noted Anthropologist this, ahe said, it is best to gain ideas as well as p�ucta. reau of Rec:ommendatJons they are experience by working in a local 
interested. To Presetlt Lectures station before applying for a pos-
RadeUlfe COUea........Fellow.h.lp. for 
Tralnlng In Personnel AdmlnDu,-
tlea: . 
Two Fellowships of $600 each. 
(AmI/tutti /roM p" t I ition at a network station. Sal-. . 
name of Anne Singleton. Her 
verae has appeared in Poe.try, The 
Nation, and other periodicals 
which print contemporary po-
aries in the network stations 
range from $28 a week for 
newcomer to $1000 a week for 
best script writers. 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S 
T .. t, Sandwlch_ 
Re:freehnttnta 
Lunch.. • Dinner 
makes my heart 
makes my heart 
Fly way down South. 
February Fourteentb 
from ' 
STOCKTON'S 
Trainin,r couraes given at Gradu­
ate Sehool. of Radcliffe and Har­
vard. Also supervised fl.eld work. 
etry. Describing the types of radio l�=========��;�============: In 1919, to keep herself busy, work, she said that there are four I she enrolled in Columbia Univer- main fields: the technical and 
sity for courses under Franz commercial branches, program 
Boas, 'Ithe grand old man of an- production, and office adminiatra-
8tu),vePnt Nel,hborhood Bouse 
-.New York Cit, : 
Openin,s beginning October, 
1ML 'r.o Recreational Assist-
thropology". She soon lion. Only local stations employ 
deeply interested in the women technicians, and 
• .,\ts ,.and one Director of Social 
Music. A representative will come 
to, t.he �lIeie in February. 
and eventually became the key must have special training . 
penon in the department of An- Women announcers are used 
tbropology at Columbia next local atations, although only men 
Dr. Boas. In 1923 she rec,.iv.d I announce aLnetwork atations. In 'Please . notily ,t.he Bureau 01 
Reeomm�ndations if you are in­
tlteated. , 
Chnngea, Appoi1ltments, 
Announced by PresUlent 
eo"/ht.,J /ro_ P." 1 
Mr.MacKinnon I, to Jeave for a 
semeller and a redistribution of 
the work in the Psychology de­
partment will be made. Mia, Henle 
will take over Mr. MacKinnon', 
Social Psychology course, hill 
leminar and hit research stud· 
ente. In addition, Min Vivl 
Freneh, who haa jUlt been appoint,.. 
ed instructor at Swarthmore, will 
give Mr. MacKinnon', advanced 
course. Mr. Bembeimer, ot 
art. department, haa been induet­
ed into lb. army. 
her Ph.D from Columbia, and has 
taught there ever since. FOr the 
flrst eight years she waa there in 
the capacity of a lecturer, then 
assistant professor. and in 1980 
ahe became an assocate profesllor. 
With the retirement 01 Dr. Boas 
in 1936, she was appointed the 
acting head of the department. 
In her fil'8t lecture, on Febru­
ary 6. Dr. Benedict dilCulled 
Methods and 1'08lulatell Underly­
in, Culturee and Culture DUrer· 
ence&. stating that in all aoeial 
at.udies the subject must be 
sphere", the organism and 
t.he environment. considered 
gether. 
This theme will be explained in 
the following lecturea whicb are 
open only to student. in social 
sciencea and psychology. 
Mi .. M,Bdd. al.. ;:�::���� I II S U B U R B A N  that Min babel Serlbner THEATRE AltDIM01RIl II I "'Iiatant professor in Fri. & Sat. at Smith CoUege, has been ap- faul Luka8-Lulse Rainer 
pointed aaaociate professor of "HOSTAGES" 
Philosophy. after Mill de Laguna's S & M un. on. retirement. at the end of the year. L,urel & Hardy 
PARISIAN 
Dry Cleaners 
Charge Accounts to 
College Girl. 
We call and deliver 
BRYN MAWR 1018 
869 LANCASTER AVENUE 
"". ,  , .. , ' MW;"�; 8�tllt" 
_-r;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::====::::���' �'D �ANCING MASTERS" .... __ - . St.a.rlia( 'l'u •• • • •  he I a Nalty Chap HELP fUM GET THAT 
Puerta De Mexico 
Mar,aret Paal 
It St. J •• e. Place. Ardmore 
HANDMADE 
SILVER JEWELRY 
FBO� MEXICO 
STARTING AT P.GO 
Supplement 
your 
"1EANNIE" 
S E V I L L E  
BRYN MA
.
WI' 1i 
Fri. &: Sat. 
Miekey Rooney. Judy 
"GIRL CRAZY" 
Sanclay 
"ADVENTURE IN IRAQ" 
&ad 
"ALWAYS A BIlIDE:SMAHI"11 
Moa. A: Tu-. 
"HOSTAGES" 
V• . . Pills - ItamlD 
. at 
'mE COLL�GE INN 
Thete dlYI, "Wiatry Blut" il It 
bil wOrsl, to tlke clre! His chilly 
.. :ute bring. dilcomfort 10 Icnli· 
live lipi . . •  Ind mlku them 10 
unli,htl,.. 
Be reedy lor him. Keep I blndy 
wbe or Ro,er a: Gillet ,rlt/full 
Lip Pomlde in your pocket. And 
wbenever you Itep out-ol·doo" 
ImOOlb iu invilible, hellin, film 
over lip membrloel. 
For both men Ind women, Ro'er 
a: Gillet Lip Poaude b .. Ion, 
bu .. tbe Icocpted relief for ChiP' 
ped, cricked lip •. Pick up I tuhe 
tod.,. It In,. dru. Ilore. 
ROGER & GA L L E T  
... """ "VI.. NIW YO •• 'I. N.Y. 
LOHG 'DISTAHCE CA .... 
THROUGH TONIGHT 
You can do it by not using Long Distance 
between 7 and ]O I'.M. except for urgent calls. 
Those are the night-time hours when 
many service men are off duty and it's Iheir 
best chance to call home. 
'HI IILL TlU"HONI COM"ANy" 
Of "INNIYLYANIA 
-
